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Abstract 
Man-made products containing 95…96% of amorphous nanostructured silica were studied for the purpose of their usage as 
modifiers for cement mortars. These products are “belaya sazha (carbon white)” BS120 (BS) obtained by means of 
hydrochemical synthesis and amorphous silicon dioxide (ADK) produced from rice husk being thermally treated at 800 оС. 
Morphological properties and pozzolanic activity of the modifiers were analyzed. Nanostructured material BS is formed from 
corpuscular nanoscaled particles that are merged into aggregates. Lamellar and flaky ADK particles consist of coalesced 
nanoscaled granules. 
The authors explain improving the performance properties of nanomodified cement mortars: increase of durability, water 
resistance and adhesion indices, reduction of water adsorption and decrease of shrinkage deformation while hardening. 
Development of mortar formula for waterproofing work is the practical application of the research findings. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Omsk State Technical University. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Ultra-dispersed silica is an essential component of high quality concretes and cement mortars – a new generation 
of materials which possess unique performance properties in terms of strength, durability, permeability, and 
corrosion resistance [1]. Silica fume with the particle size of about 100 nm is a well-known and thoroughly studied 
representative of ultra-dispersed silicon dioxides which is used in cement technologies whereas ultra-dispersed 
nanostructured silicas obtaining greater dispersion are not widely applied due to lack of relevant research findings. 
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The aim of this work was to investigate morphological characteristics of modifiers consisting of nanostructured 
silica and performance properties of modified cement mortars. The first modifier obtained by means of 
hydrochemical synthesis is produced in Russia under the trade name “Belaya Sazha (carbon white)”, BS120 (BS). 
The second modifier is produced from rice husk being thermally treated at 800оС and is known in Russia as ADK or 
“amorphous silicon dioxide” (ADK). 
The following modifiers were studied: belaya sazha BS 120, Sterlitomak city (GOST 18307-78); amorphous 
silicon dioxide ADK, Shchyolkovo city (Technical Specification TU 2169-276-00209792-2005). 
2. Morphological characteristics of modifiers 
Silicon dioxide content in modifiers BS and ADK being determined by X-ray fluorescence analysis with an 
ARLOPTIM'X-035 Spectrometer was 95 and 96 %, respectively. 
A Tesla BS-350 electron microscope was used for the analysis of the surface morphology, with image 
registration being conducted in a mode of secondary emission. The images showed that BS particles were 
aggregates consisting of interconnected corpuscular nanoscaled particles and had a spherical shape, Fig. 1a. 
Lamellar and flaky ADK particles were aggregates of coalesced nanoscaled granules separated by pore channels, 
Fig. 1b. The size of primary corpuscular BS particles was 20 nm, and the size of ADK granules was in the range of 
60 – 120 nm.  
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Fig. 1. Electron microscope images: (a) BS; (b) ADK. 
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Quantitative data of modifier morphological characteristics are given in Table 1. Specific surface area was 
measured with a Carlo Erba SORPTY-1750 apparatus with N2 adsorption. Pore volume and radius were measured 
with a SORPTOMATIC-1900 which is used to get nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms at 77,4 K with the 
pressure range from 133,3·10-3 Pa to air pressure. 
Table 1. Morphological characteristics of modifiers. 
 
Modifier Ssp, 
m2/g 
Primary particle size,  
nm 
V, 
cm3/g 
Pore R, 
nm 
BS  111 20 (diameter) 0.3494 5.4 
ADK 182 60…120 (granule length-width) 0.3234 2.7 
 
Taking into account the values of the specific surface area, pore volume and radius, it should be concluded that 
ADK and BS modifiers exhibit great surface activity and, consequently, high reactivity which was estimated 
according to their pozzolanic activity (i.e. the activity in the reaction between pozzolan and calcium hydroxide).  
Pozzolanic activity of ADK and BS was 84% [2]. 
To analyze the stability of aggregates from modifier particles (simulation of aggregate stability while stirring the 
mortar), water suspensions with the aggregates were undergone ultrasonic machining for 1 minute, with aggregate 
size in water suspensions being identified before the treatment and after it. A SALD-2101 based on the laser 
diffraction method ( ߣ  = 680 nm) with disperse particles in a disperse medium was used to carry out the 
measurements; measurement range was from 0.03 to 1000 μm. Particle size distribution histograms are presented in 
Fig. 2 [2]. 
As can be seen from the histograms, aggregates consisting of BS primary particles reveal partial disrupting 
during the process of their dispersing in a water suspension; the most stable aggregates have a diameter of about 
12… 19 μm. Aggragates of ADK particles are stable in a water suspension and after being dispersed they practically 
do not change their original size (about 7 μm) which they got during grinding of the rice husk; according to the 
electron microscope investigation data, the thickness of husk flakes was 0,10…0,12 μm. 
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Fig. 2. BS (a) and ADK (b) particle size distribution histograms: I – in water suspension, II – after ultrasonic machining. 
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Thus, modifiers are nanoscaled materials with a specific structure. Belaya Sazha is formed when a large amount 
of corpuscular nanoscaled particles exhibiting high surface activity assemble and fuse together. Lamellar and flaky 
ADK particles are nanoscaled material as they consist of fused nanoscaled granules. Since BS aggregates change 
their size while stirring, they will be randomly distributed in a cement mix. ADK particles due to their stability while 
stirring are likely to be distributed more uniformly. 
3. Performance properties of modified cement mortars 
To investigate cement mortars performance properties the following materials were used: plain cement PC500-
A0 (additives = 0) of Topki city, State Standard (GOST) 10178; quartz sand from Omsk sand quarry, GOST 8736. 
In order to get stable results of the building mixes testing, the sand was fractionated. To reduce water demand of 
mortar mixes, superplasticizer SP-1 produced by «Polylayer» Novomoskovsk (Technical Specification TU 5870-
005-58042865-2005) was used. 
Mortars were tested in terms of compressive strength, density, water adsorption, water resistance and adhesion 
strength, shrinkage deformation while hardening and frost resistance indices (GOST 5802-86, GOST 28013-98, 
GOST 12730.5-84, GOST 28089-2012, GOST 31356-2007, GOST 31357-2007, Code of Practice SP 82-101-98). 
The test results of mortars made with a ratio mix 1:2 (cement:sand) which is typical for waterproof compounds 
are presented in [2]. Modifiers effect was compared with that of the silica fume (SF), Chelyabinsk (Technical 
Specification TU 5743-048-02495332-96). An amount of each additive was equal to 1% by weight of cement for a 
superplasticizer and BS and ADK modifiers, and to 10% by weight of cement for silica fume. 
Compressive strength and water adsorption test results are shown in Fig. 3, 4. The mortar with 1% of an ADK 
additive has the best performance characteristics. 
 
       
Fig. 3. Compressive strength of mortars, MPa.   Fig. 4. Water absorption of mortars, %. 
Water resistance class W2 is assigned to the mortars containing PC500-D0 Portland cement and sand in a ratio of 
1:2, superplasticizer modified mortars has W4…W6, and mortars with ADK and superplasticizer belong to W16. 
These results correspond to the results of mortar water adsorption testing. Adhesion strength to the concrete surface 
was equal to 0.2 MPa for the plain mortar; as for the mortar with 1% of a BS additive, it was 0.5 MPa; for the mortar 
with 1% of ADK, its value was 0.9…1.0 MPa (in comparison with 0.7 MPa for mortars containing 10% of SF). 
ADK enhances mortar adhesion strength by 4.5 times in comparison with plain mortars. Under the influence of a 
superplasticizer added together with ADK, hardening shrinkage deformations decrease up to 0.45 mm/m. When an 
ADK modifier was added, test samples showed frost resistance under 250 cycles and thus they corresponded to 
F250. 
So, according to our experimental data, we can come to the conclusion that adding a mix of BS and ADK 
modifiers at amount of 1% by weight of cement causes compressive strength increase and water absorption 
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reduction in cement mixes. The introduction of 1% of an ADK modifier increases water resistance and adhesion 
strength in comparison with mortars modified with 10% of silica fume [3]. 
Nanostructured silica modifiers, such as BS obtained by means of hydrochemical synthesis and ADK produced 
from rice husk by thermal treatment at 800 оС, taken at amount of 1% by weight of cement improve performance 
properties of cement mortars. They do it more effectively in comparison with silica fume, a well-known and widely 
used pozzolanic modifier. 
4. Explanation of improving the performance properties of nanomodified cement mortars 
According to the calculations, it is necessary to take about 12% of silicon dioxide (by weight of cement 
containing 70% alit) for free lime fixation in a pozzolanic reaction, but to maintain the pore liquid medium pH it is 
enough to take only 10% of silica. However, experimental researches showed that to improve performance 
properties of cement mixes it was sufficient to introduce only 1% of a nanostructured modifier. 
Consolidation of a modified paste matrix structure due to pore space filling with highly dispersed and solid low-
basic hydrated calcium silicates, which were formed owing to the chemical interaction between the nanomodifer and 
the products of cement bonding agent hardening reaction – calcium hydroxide and highly-basic hydrated calcium 
silicates – led to the improvement of performance properties of nanomodified cement mortars [3,4,5]. 
PC500-A0 Portland-cement-based mixes were chosen for investigation of BS and ADK modifiers effects on the 
paste matrix structure and composition. The quantity of each BS and ADK modifier additive was 1% (by weight of 
cement). The paste matrix composition was studied by means of X-ray diffraction and thermal analyses. X-ray 
diffraction analyses of the paste matrix were done with a general-purpose X-ray diffractometer DRON-3; imaging 
was performed in Co-Кα radiation with a β-filter and with Bragg-Brentano focusing. A differential thermal analyzer 
Shimadzu DTG-60 was used to make a thermal analysis. 
According to the X-ray diffraction analyses data, the plain paste matrix hydrate phase content is presented by 
Portlandite (crystallized calcium hydroxide), highly-basic hydrated calcium silicates, a small amount of low-basic 
hydrosilicates (С5S6Н) and also unhydrated clinker minerals. A reduced rate of Portlandite peaks and an increased 
rate of low-basic hydrosilicate phase peaks are marked in X-ray diffraction patterns of paste matrix with modifiers 
added (Fig. 5). Besides low-basic tobermorite-like hydrated calcium silicates, there are peaks of a new 
crystallohydrate – low-basic xonotlite-like hydrated calcium silicate С5S5Н (d/n = 7.352; 2.695; 1.429; 1.389) in a 
paste matrix with an ADK modifier [5]. The formation of this crystallohydrate is proved in works [6, 7], with the 
data showing the presence of a linear silicate pentamer [Si5O16] 
12- in the paste matrix with “Belaya Sazha”. 
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Fig. 5. X-ray diffraction patterns after 28 days:  a) paste matrix; b) paste matrix with 1 % of ADK additive; 1 – Portlandite; hydrated calcium 
silicates: 2 – tobermorite-like C5S6H; 3 – xonotlite-like C5S5H; 4 – highly-basic. 
Thermal analysis of the modified paste matrix showed lime hydrate reduction. When heated at 693 and 738 ºС, 
plain paste matrix lost its weight, therefore, there were several kinds of hydrated calcium silicates in its structure. 
Within this temperature range, weight loss of the plain paste matrix with an ADK modifier is fixed only at one 
temperature – 7120С. This indicates that hydrosilicates of this paste matrix has a more homogeneous constitution. 
The amount of low-basic hydrated calcium silicates increases and some amount of Portlandite decreases (a 3% 
decrease) in the paste matrix with a nanomodifier in comparison with the composition without any additives. A 
nanostructured silica interacts with calcium ions being constituents of both a hydroxide and hydrosilicates that were 
formed during hydration of Portland cement minerals, thus lowering their basicity. Such interaction leads to 
formation of high-dispersive low-basic hydrated calcium silicates and causes consolidation of the paste matrix 
structure and consequent improvement of its performance properties. 
According to the electron microscope investigation data, ADK-additivated paste matrix mainly consists of 
lamellar formations which are located closely to each other (Fig. 6). 
 
 
 
Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of cement mortar with 1% of ADK additive. 
Consolidation of the modified cement mortar structure was proved by the fact that the size of cement mortar 
pores being measured with an Italian mercury porosimeter POROSIMETER-2000 by Fisons was reduced. The 
average pore radius was 1458.1 nm for a plain mortar; it was 31.4 nm for the mortar with a BS modifier; and it was 
19.7 nm for the mortar with an ADK modifier. 
5. Practical application 
The analysis of performance properties of modified cement mortars allowed finding the field of their efficient 
application as building mortars for waterproofing work that are used to cover and protect surfaces of building 
structures from water and damp air. The results of the investigation show that the basic performance characteristics 
of the modified cement mortars correspond to the properties of waterproofing materials in terms of water resistance, 
water adsorption, durability, frost resistance and adhesion strength [8]. 
A formula for a dry building mix to be used for preparing a waterproofing mortar on the basis of PC400-D20 has 
been developed. Sand according to the requirements of GOST 8736 was used; cement-sand ratio (C/S) was equal to 
1/2; the amount of superplasticizer added was 1%; an optimum ADK additive was equal to 1% by weight of cement. 
Building mix composition: 
- Portland cement PC400-D20   -33.11% 
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- sand     -66.23%; 
- superplasticizer SP-1    -0.33% (1 % by weight of cement); 
- armorphous silica additive ADK   -0.33% (1 % by weight of cement). 
Mortar mix and waterproofing mortar properties are given in Table 2. A PC400-D20 Portland cement-based 
building mix: cement plaster, M 200, Pk 3, F250, W16 with an adhesive strength of 0,8…0,9 MPa, meets the 
standard requirements to the performance properties of the waterproofing materials. 
Table 2. Mortar mix and waterproofing mortar properties. 
 
Properties Actual values Standard values 
Mortar mix 
Flowability, grade Pk3 Pk2-Pk4 
Segregability, % 1 No more than 10 
Water retentivity, % 99 No less than 90 
Waterproofing mortar 
Compressive strength, grade (MPa) М200 (37…40) М4-М200 
Average density, kg/m3 2150 More than 1500 
Frost resistance, grade F250 F4-F200 
Adhesion strength, MPa 0.8…0.9 No less than 0,4 
Water resistance, grade W16 - 
6. Conclusion 
 
Nanostructured silica modifiers, such as BS obtained by means of hydrochemical synthesis and ADK produced 
from rice husk by thermal treatment at 800 оС, taken at amount of 1% by weight of cement improve performance 
properties of cement mortars which correspond to the characteristics of waterproofing materials. It is recommended 
that a nanostructured silica modifier ADK should be used as a component of cement waterproofing mixes. 
It has been found that in spite of their insignificant contributing to the cement mortar mix nanostuructured silica 
aggregates enhance consolidating and strengthening of the paste matrix. Therefore, further investigations dealing 
with application of nanomodifiers examined in high-strength concretes seem to be rather promising. 
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